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A DIALOGUE. '

Alfred to Stella.
Our injur'd country calfsto arms,

I reverence her voice ;
And, S ellti. I must leave, thee now

And all my picturM joys.

Must leave the rosy bower crease,
Give o'er my lovesick tale.

Nor longer rove these" lawns with thee,
Nor frolic in these vales.

Tlie storms arc up, the clouds of war
O'ercast the peaceful day,

To humble lawless Britain's pride.
I must in arms away.

Must face the dangers, dark and grim,
That in the battle stand,

Must grasp the sword, O, charming maid,
And not thy lilly hand.

Must see the solemn armies meet,
Blood burst in streams along,

Ami hear the deadlv cannw's roar,
Instead of Stella's song.

Yet is thy face so beautiful,
Thy bosom is so fair.

And Nature's hand so gracefully
Has curl'd thy golden hair ;

And strong affection's silver chains
Have bound me so to thee,

And Hope, celestial Goddess, drawn
Such pleasing scenes for me,

'

My heart within my bosom breaks !

My eyes with tears run o'er,
To think", O'Stella, you and I

May part to meet no more.

Stella How mad and foolish nations are !

What useless wars they wage,
0 heaven ! how Jong in man shall iast.

This cruel, bloody rage ?

1 wish that we were in some waste,
Where discord could not come,

Where we might never see a sword,
Nor hear the horrid drum :

Or in some lonely isle that is
Forever (ree from wars ;

Blessed with a sun of peace and joy,
And under happier Stars.

But Alfred in the field for you
No such fond prospects wait ;

6o not where death and ruin reign
Seek not the court of sate,

f

With Stella and thy weeping friends,
Stay, arderit youth, at home,.

And let the Moon-struc- k nations sight
And spill their blood alone.

Aljred nd shall I see oppression's hand
Pull freedom from her throne ;

And hear beneath his Iron rod
Her sons and daughters groan ?

And view beneath Columbian clouds
Some monarch's palace stand ;

And castles proud of Earls and Dukes
Rise iu the western land.

And see my friends and country-me- n

Their patrimonies yield ;
My hoary sire compell'd to plow

Spme haughty landlord's field !

My sisters humble waiting miids,
Or doom'd to worse disgrace ;

And thee, sweet maiden, curse the day'
The robes deck'd thy face.

No, Stella, no, my love for thee
Commands me not to stay.

The blood that bought our freedom cries
To battle haste away ;

And father Wellington speaks down,
Trei.i.-r.do- us from the sky,

And bids me keep my liberty
Or in the contest die.

Stella Well Alfred, arm'd in terrors go,
Compel the praud to yield,

And let the foes of freedom hear
Your thunder through, yie field

And may the angels guard you there, '

And lead you on to same :
Auchdistarit lands and ages hear

Your warlike deeds and name.

And when the spring of peace returns
And pleasure blooms again!

And Love and Joy, seraphic pair,
O'er hill and valley reign ;

Should Heaven in safety send you home,
You'll find lour Stella :rue ;

But should you (all, the 1, a: s si. M stream
When slit renK&ib.ri. vti

TAWS OF THE U. STATES.

(By Authority)
AN ACT

To prohibit American vessels from proceeding
' to or trading with the enemies of the Unit-

ed States, and for other purposes.
JfE it enacted by the Senate andllouse of

of the United States of America in
Congress assembled, That no such ship or ves-
sel, owned in whole or in part by a citi-
zen or citizens of the United States, shall
hf rAiniifrtj-- l tr lnt rviif w flatinut A.nm

--V

trans-
portation

any port or place within the of j mel;chaf ze, send any vessel into any

LVbtates or thereof, any for- - '
port or till owner J"1"',0';,10 U'ad V1 BHch Prt

orftce' ?.n convIctlon or su?hncrstagent, factor, freighter, master thetwicecommander, have given bond, with H f ch merchandizesufficient security, in the amount of such "' f'Pt or
..articles of beci,m . ,.ci ,i ,.,,. ., moreover

of misdemeanor, and lid.e.cmcd Suiltyto with the ns tl,n TT

States. And any ship vessel
as aforesaid, shall depart from any

port place within the of the U.
States territories thereof, for any for-

eign port or place without giving bond
with security aforesaid, such ship

.and cargo, shall be forfeited to the
use of the United States ; and the ow-

ner or owners, freighter, factor agent,
master commander, shall severally
forfeit and pay a sum equal to the value
of such ship vessel and cargo ; and
the said master or commander, is privy
thereto, and being thereof convicted,
shall be liable to a sine not exceeding one
thousand dollars, and imprisoned for a
term not exceeding twelve months, in the,
discretion of the court.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That
is any citizen citizens of the United
States or person inhabiting the same,
shall transport or attempt to transport,
over; land otherwise, in any wagon,
cart, sleigh, boat, or otherwise, naval
military stores, arms or munition of
war, or any article of provision, from any
place of the U. States, to any place in
Upper Lower Canada, Nova Scotia
New Brunswick, the wagon, cart, sleieh.
boat, or the thing by which the said naval
or military stores, arms, or munitions of
war or articles of provision, are transpor-
ted or attempted to be transported, to-

gether with such naval military stores,
arms, or munitions of war or provisions,
shall be forfeited use of the Uni-
ted States and the person or persons, aid
ing or privy to the same, shall severally
forfeit and pay to the use of the U. States

sum equal in value the wagon,
cart, sleigh, boat, or tiling by which the
said naval or military stores, or
munitions of war, or articles of provision,
arc transported, or attempted to be trans-
ported ; and shall moreover be consider-
ed as guilty of a misdemeanor, and oe li-

able to be fined in a sum not exceeding
five hundred dollars, and imprisoned for a !

term not exceeding six months, in the dis-
cretion ofthe court : Provided, That noth-
ing herein contained shall extend to any
transportation for the use or on account
of the United States, or the supply of its
troops or armed force.

Sec. S. And be itfurther enacted, That
the collectors of the several ports of the
U. States be, and the same are hereby
authorised seize and stop naval and mi
litary stores, arms, or the munitions of
war, or any articles of provision, and ship
or vessel, wairon, cart, sleich. boat, or

,J
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honesty is the best policy.

Washington's March.
3. Peace With all nations, is to be had

upon honorable terms entangling alli-
ances with none.

St. Pat's day in the morning.
4. Americans, slow to anger; but

when insulted, terrible in avenging their
wrongs.

5. The American Navy Hercules in
his cradle. Yankee Doodle.

C. The press may it at all times be
free never licentious. Soldier's joy

7. The people of England they would
act honestly is they had honest rulers.

Paddy Whack.
8. The late declarationof war against

Great Britain as it has united all parties,
may that union be as lasting, as time.

On the way to Boston.
9. The American slag it bears fifteefi

stripes for its, enemies ; fifteen stars of
glory for its brave defenders. .

Boyne Water.
10. The soil of America- - it produces

the treeol liberty,, the noblest-produc- t in
nature. '' Soldier's return.

11. The dark shades of despotism
may they be dispelled from the earth by
the bright sunshine of freedom.

12th Regiment
12. Domestic manufactures we args


